Bess Streeter Aldrich House Upcoming Exhibits/Activities

2020

Book of the Year: Spring Came on Forever

January to April
Unusual Collections

February
Valentine Making/Writing/Scrapbooking Activity

March
Genealogy Workshop

April
Spring Banquet, April 4: Humanities Nebraska. Jeff Barnes; Nebraska Landmarks

May
Elmwood History
Book Review, Spring Came on Forever
Open Memorial Day; Walking Tour Activity

June
Floral Quilt Show
Barn Quilt Workshop
Writing Camp for Kids, one-week, mornings
Fairy Garden Workshop
Summer Concert, Event I
June 18, Book Review, Joel Green, ROBBERS’ CAVE

July
Floral Quilt Show
Floral Arrangement Class
Water Color/Writing Camp
Summer Concert, Event II

August
Vintage Toys
Writing Camp, 1-day camp
Summer Concert, Event III

September
Vintage Toys
Kids’ Flea Market/Antique Appraisal Activity

October
What’s Cooking? Salt & Pepper Shakers and Kitchen Ware Exhibit
Aldrich Recipes/Cooking Quotes
Educational Workshops: Microwave Peanut Brittle, Candy, Colonial Cooking, Instant Pot

November
Cooking Theme; Demonstrations Continued
Journey Into Christmas, 2nd Half of Month

December
Journey Into Christmas, Nebraska Theme; Parade of Homes, Elmwood

**Specific dates of workshops, camps, and other events will be placed on our website as they are confirmed.

Funding for Publicity is Funded in Part by a grant provided by Cass County Tourism, visitcasscounty.com